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7583 
Case No. 7583 
IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
DAVID PETERSEN, 
Plaintiff and Appellant, 
vs. 
MILTON J. HODGES, 
Defendant and Respondent. 
RESPONDENT'S BBIEF 
F I L E DEORGE M. MASON, 
EB 2 ~ 1951 Attorney for Plaintiff F and Appellant. 
-----------------··-------·----c\;k:-~~eme Court. Utah 
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Point 61 !'he Coun e:rre4 ia 41..S.••· 
1.. w1 th p:re3v.U•• reapoa4-
••• e oounterolaia asaiut 
appellaat whereia reapod.ent 
aske4 •••s•• as the:re1:a al-leged aa4 tor an aooo~1DS 
, ... 
ot the aoneya reoe1n4 tJIOII 
1 ta beet orop gzowa 011 'h• 
"'Ter-.al'laee• 1nlt,t, 
purnaJJ.t to the oral leaae •• 19 
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IB 'l'HB SUPRJIO OOUR'l' 
01' 'l'U ftATI OY U'J.'AH 
DAVID PftDBD, 
... 
KILTON I • BODGXS, 
STATEMDT OJ' !AQfl'S 
'l'Ale utter came on NS'llerlJ tor heaz-
s. .. before the Coun a1'~1ng wltbout a 11117 
1110• the AlleD4e4 Caatlalat of the AppeUaat 
aa4 Plalatltt, aa4 the Auwer aa4 Coutes--
olala ot leapoa4eat aa4 DeteD4e.llt, aiMI the 
repl.J" of the Appellaat aDd. Plalrdltt. 
'Ill• 4eteraaaat u4 NSJODhD, Mlltoa z. 
Boqu, haa ..... at, u .... rs.nt 1n•eJ:pn-
'•'10D et \he taote as aet. ton!& _. 'the 
plaln1tt au app.Uaat in h1• brlctr on 
tlle la thle ut,er, al14 aecor411181J' 1 will 
,reraee hie a:rpment with a 'rlet atat•eat 
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ot tae\a ae the cletteD4ant aD4 BeapoiUleat 
ft ... Ul• \o be faa the trl14eue la tJala 
..... 
ftt pla1DU.tt aa4 app.Uan, Dant Peter-
au, l• .,, aJl4 ,.a at all tlaee herela GOD-
.__., tile o .... r ot o .. B\UlClrecl all4 Blu 
(lot) acres ot laat lo•'-4 1a Box B14er 
CollDV, UtM., aDd. wbiell 4Vl!JI the \del p:w-
e...S.ace was 4uica'H4 •• the "Peam•• Plat .. 
aJI4 tu 'hat reuoa will be so Uelpate4 la 
till a bli. et. 
It ia a taot \bat oa or abou.t tile 18tll 
aq or &.,'Habel', lt41. the &JJel.l&at as 
Leaaor aD4 re.,oDitnl.t, as LueM, entere4 
1a'M a w:rl'"-• Lea•• aft'MUDI the ttpeanae 
Place•, whioh 8811 Lea•• was attaohe4 to ~ 
Capld.D.\ ~et ~bl' A•. 
hr8U&Ilt to tb.e um• of Ml4 wn. ''•• 
Lea••• 'the i~e!.l.fl.aa\ &Ill. HaJ0114esn, aa 
Luaee, about the let tq ot Ootobw1 114&,. 
eatere4 1n\e JO••••aloa· ot H14 p:rei.IN aD4 
4ul81 the tz-opp1as aea110• ot llf.t. Jlaatet, 
I 
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nlaet, crew •• 4 haneatet Ule toUowlllfJ 
eape, \o-wlt: Grain, B.q an4 Bupr Beet•• 
!he Lea•• ooa'Minet, &IIOJJS other te:nu, 
•• toUowa: 
1. 'Ill•• it .a• w lHt ~r a tea of th,. •• 
C I) ,.u•, bttliul, Ootobel' lat, 1••• 
ul e.U.DC Ootio'bel' · '"• 1151. 
a. !hat 'the orops &l'OWll on aaltl p:rell .. 
were te be U'ftiM as reu.w• Leu .. 
llho\114 reoel ve oa ·balt ( t) paiD a.a4 ~aq, .... tld.n (1/1) •t .... _.. bena, 
aai all other eropa grown were tea 'M 
4lUte4. oa 'tile 'bade. et p....Ul~t~ 
peneatasea la Ul• Ylellll'»'• 
1. LeaHJ- Ul4 Leu.. 'ftre to pa7 tor aa:r 
~•Hlal rerUUser u.a 011 ~· aaw-
i1tl eftJ• la aoooH&u• wltll \AU.r l._ 
••rut la U..e pal'ttlftlar uop. 
'• L•••~ wu Nttd,nt te Prt the Wat•r 
.&.aa•aeua, Mil u4 Jftii0-.1 JRPfttJ' 
taua ani lullftJIOe. 
15. J.eaaee ..,.._.to pq aa4 llMh•:rae aU 
oo•t• u4 .l\to~• s teea aa4 espeu .. 
~at ..,. arlae tfta elltonllll the oev-
elWlta ot *1• ~. ..... 
Prior te the .-..eno•••' of tld.a ..U.a. 
appellaa• and plalaltf •• L••eo:r hall reee1Yecl 
la11 &are •t srala erope gl'Oft on the "Pearoae 
t1••··· (tr ........ ,. 
llla.Ua•el7 at''M:r Ule t111111 et Ulia ae-
d.ea. -h• o'D.Uu.'t aa4 ]4d.atltt aa Lu•~"• 
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reedY .. )de ahara ot llq srown oa t.be 
.,.uoae Plaoe•, aooortl118 to ea14 t.••••· 
(!7. 61 11 11, II) • 
.Alao prl•~ 'M tbla aetloa ant. 4\trl!lfl 
ae tore put ot BoT•ber, 1MI, all4 beton 
beet haneat, the appellaat a!14 plala,ltr, 
u4 the ru,odeat ••• aeteJltlan .u ...... 
autual ree1doa aDA ea...Uatloa o<f 'UJ.e 
'Ul\tu Lea•• oa •• "'PeUOH Plaee• (!'r. lf, 
If, 18), •• ap.,.Uaa took ,. ......... ot ~· 
Leaae aJI4 the J)l7818&1 p'IO)teft'p, pl'l•r w 
tUlDS ""-• ao"Uoa. 
Du.rlag -.. ,. .. r l9•t. Rupodent aat 
Deteaaat '"tuh4 a w"-.1 tGDIM8• of ou 
BuUet ana Bsll\eea ( 118) ~- ot Mfte ea 
tile "Peuoae n..... tor whieh tlaal ee\\le-
••llt b.al _. beea Meal..a oa Deo•ber 11, 
11". .._.,., •• ~· ttae of the t.l'lal, 
lourtee B\\11Ue4 ana !hlHJt-tb.Ne JellaN 
aat • ..,.., ••n• Ctlat.fO) hal 'Mea re. 
edftfl, .u •t w111a .. .., was aepoe~..a w.ltll 
the Clem ot aalt Covt. (b. Ill). 
' 
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It tu1iher app•r• ""•t appeUan• aad. 
Jlal.Utt oalle4 at the home et 4•te!l4•a• 
aat l'Hpoateo about December 10, l94t,rela-
UTe •• a •••"'-••n, ut ~hat 'tb~ were u.. 
allle to a?ri n at •'117 a43ua\mellt .1ue to 41tt-
ereneea onr a Leeee ~tJreeaent on the "lvez-
•• Plaee•, wlt.loh wl11 hereimrter be aepar.. 
•Wl7 treated. ('fr. 19, 20, 11. ::2, !:3, 24. 
11, 11, !0, 11, 31, 85). Also, due to the 
taet that neS. 'ther ot the parties had a 0011.• 
ple\e atateelt't at that <time on the re\uru 
ha 'Ule beet ero,, • eettleaellt wu ett .. ,et. 
('h. ~6). 
1\ al.M e,pea?e t~ the facts that A.P• 
,ellau ••t. ple.1nt1tr lurlag the yea_r l94i 
•• the ewner of aDO'the:r faa. which waa re-
terre4 te tunas the trial. or aa14 ma:twr, 
&llC1 la the plea41DI•• J'1n41JtC~ o~ J'act ad 
Cone1ud.o~ ot Law and the Zudsmoat. tut the 
"'venon Plaoe", an4 Which wiU be ao 4Nla-
aate4 a• 8ueh. 
!he appeUaat and plalll\ltt hac! plalrt ... 
I 
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IPtlft'IMklJ' t1ll.n7-'tllree ( II) aoree oa 
\1&18 faa late eupr be•••• 
qpareat17 • "hen wa• a 4eart1l of bee' 
laber, all4 tlt.e:reten, abOut lv.:ae la-t, lt.-, 
appellutt ant plal!IUtt oalle4 at 4ereB4aa• 
aa4 reapondent• a IM'a• ln Pe%lreee to~ tale 
purpoae ot ob\alzd.DS ludp to tllla the b .. , •• 
(t:r. 60, 11). 'fh••• b"'• at the \1ae wer-. 
lfdle, t.ba' ls, abou\ elsht (8) laohea lllaJI, 
u4 were weet7 ('!?, &I). Dull~~ the oourae 
et oewenatloa, t.)le reepeeU n parilee hereto 
eaiiencl late an oral contract ef Leeae. .A.o-
oorttag w the teas •t the Leaae1 Appellaat 
au4 pla1t:rt1tf was 1se ree.ei'V'e o-.tJdri (l/8) 
et tlle beeta aa4 w ll&Y e-..-.11'4 (1/1) et 
the tenlU&el" art4 alao, ll• -· to pay au 
\axes, w:ter Mat, au ~.....,....... (1'r. 11, 
68, 61). 
fb.e ft&JOntea\ aH deteadant was w pq 
lh1r18J" BeD&Oa, aa -.pl.o7M •t *• app.Uaa\ 
aa4 pla1Dt1tt, for ~· 110:de h• lla4 a.u, U4 
•• to turr.d.llh all labor u4 Moh1114t17 re-
I 
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.Uret t.o SJOW ancl harYo•t ad4 orop eDt te 
,.,. \1111-\hiria ( 1/1) ot the .,...e:ro1a1 ten-
UJ.••~ oea\aJ ana la .. ......_, he wa• to re-
teift ho-t.hl!U (1/1) ot ell b•••• srowa 
•• \be "'~:r•a Plsee•. 
X.M1atel7 upo!llUklJII thie oftll Lea•• 
as~••••'• 4•t•aclaat au re8l)Oatnt .wen s .. 
• t..letlate ,ose .. aton ot ee!l beete and 
teot oharse ot 4Mlrilll tett \be e••· (b. oa. 
M, II, 68) • Be 08U8M the bee'a to be 
alue41 hoec!, ea.\.S'fttef. a!14 w•erd• ('b. 
ea, et, -ro). 
I' ta •rae that eppellau ad.nYed 'to 
JWpOato\ the ao\ual oaeh IIOneJ' et Ught••• 
Bv.a4t-e4 aD4 ftn:r Dollan ( $1810.00) • !he 
._ et reur BUD4re4 Dollal's ( t.tOO.OO) was 
••et tor purpoeea otJl•~ tb.al1 111 the -IYeraoa 
Plaoew, an4 ~ourteeD BUD4ra4 and J1ttr Dollar• 
(t14.ISO.OO) •• use4 la lerr&J1DI expeuu la-
evn4 bJ' reapoBI-' aa4 4~••••' la 4Mlrl .. 
fer the beet crop OB tJle "Iveraoa l'laee•e &114 
te pvaaae the lateree't ot Shlt-la, ..... ., 
' 
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aa tha't there •• a441 tlolllll ears• mate 
8Pl•' h1a tor &hlrl.,. BeDHa' • aeoouD' 
tor Two BUJlClrecl aa4 hr\F leUan C tuo.oo), 
a1\lloll8h \ld• lat•v UtOUt •• .,, aetllell.J' 
•••au•• to rMpOa4eat aa4 teteuaat. (err. M, 
......... '10). 
'ftlat ae rupo~Ulu.t aad cleteJMiall\ ooD.tl.., 
ae4 to oare to~ aalt beet'• 1• a hueballdllke 
auner uatU abou\ 'the a14dl.e ot Auaut.llbea 
wltllou oau•• he ... nt.etM, 1t .,, JllJ"el• 
~, •' lean eoutnttl ft1J', bJ' the app.U• 
an aiUl plalaUtt hla ~· "'ver10a Pla .. • • 
_ (b. II, 111 M 1 111 Sf, II, II, 911 ft, 10, 
11, 81, 8f, 881 at t II) • 
The app.Uut 8JI4 plalattt took .U18• 
of the ltH-t oNp about AU&\lR 11, 11411 an•~ 
\he napoDCleat aD4 d.eteatlaa:t waa M'leM&, 
u4 llaneete4 aa4 4eU:n:re4 to th• Utah I48ho 
8qaJt CapaJIF Six Bua4red an4 Pour aaa OM-
•••tll ( 106.1) teu tor whi& he ha4 HM1Ye4 
a IN•• oheek at ~· tlae ot the 'rial tor 
lnea Thoueaa4 Thr" B•1l4n4 'l'blr\F•Bae 
• 
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-DeUara au dsla~-two centa ( 19111.81). 
('fr. lYI) 
!Ida latter 11110uat haa all beea retalul 
b7 tlle appellau aa4 plalat.lff aiUl expeuet 
bJ' !a1a 111 \!lout &Ill' aoeouU118 to reapo•••t 
uc1 4eteD4an. C 'l"r. au) • 
The D1nr1et eo-n •' \he ._.leUoa ot 
the trial Uadaaect ~· ~- Oo...._.elalae 
ot \he reapoDieat u4 ietteDU.Dt w1 th p:n3u-
41oe aDA alao U..S.a•n tlle app.Uaa•• • 
....... oaue et anloa ror ..,..,, a4Y:lMe4 
-. tile ~dea w1 U& pre~ .a.... !he Court 
U&enupea s••• app.Uaat ~ • ...,.., aplut 
nepoD4eu tor Pov Bu4re4 aa4 l'lftF•elallt 
Dollara aal ••• eeata (MII.IO) to• hie 
&are •t b"te pon 011 the wp•uo•• Pla..-
, 
aa4 tor oae-tblr4 ot •DT a4UUoaal pqaea'• 
'te be r ... l Yd tor the 19<it bee' erop P'OW'Jl 
011 AJ.4 pn.t. ... aDA r.r Court Co•t•• 
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POI!fl' I 
•TD COURT mmD IN J'.AILI:&O TO GRAm' 
011 Till UIST ClUBB 0., AC'l'IOH. • 
'fhe napoateat aa ctetea4ant wlll at4reae 
la11 ~·• la th• aae aequeue ot ort•J" •• 
appellaat aa4 plalaltt haa •-' tol'tll la hie 
bl'let. 
Ia recut 1iG Polll' Jlo. 1 ot Appellant's 
brief, napoa4eat u4 tet•ll4•u~ot eoa'tea48 
that \lle Covn 414 •• en in talll:ac u 
cnn aoeuaa• a .l''MI'MT' e r... oa th• 
tln' eaue ot aoUoa. 
It 1• tNe that tbe wr:t.-.tea Lease utet 
Sept•b•r 18, lt.fB, att .. tlDC the "PelDOae 
Plaoe• pntftd.el aa f'ollowa in Parq:raph 15 
thereot: 
"L••••• earee• to ,..., aDd 41echaqe aU 
oos's aat -''tor..,-' • t••• all4 espeuee 
\hat aq arlee from eaforalJJS the oo,_ 
••••• er thl• L•••· • 
X\ appear• t.portaat '- obaerYe the 
rs..u ... ot •• Court la ~· ft8an. nat. 
Jfj 
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1111 liD. 1' ree1'•• a• tollona 
•1t. That oa er abou\ the lth la7 ot BoY• 
•bert 19''• the plalntltt aa4 the 
tereJlhn JiUt11al1J' qre•d t.o aliA 414 
eaaoel ea14 wr1 \'MD 1Mae OOYeri»c 
tbe abO~• desorlbe4 ,rem!•••, eub3••' 
to ~· •lndon a1l4 a.a•zibu loa ot 
\he eropa srewn thereon between the 
plaiaUtt aatl 4etan4an• ia aoooftl-
anee with "he ••=• ot aa14 WJtt•ell 
lea•• aDCl ~t atter removal ot the 
bee• o~p the 4eteD4ant surreD4ere4 
up tile »r.i••• to the plaintltt ad 
t.lle ealt 1••• wae, Ull4er euoh o1~ 
etanoee, '•mlaa\et, ~4 4e~ell4aa 
llanD& Jh7doal1J' ~D4eft4 bls eon 
of the leue to "'le plain,ltt. • 
AM hrther J'1nd1DS Bo. 15 reoitea ae 
tollon: 
•11. Blat edl written leaae ~•r ,,._ 
..S.4ea that ~e deteDdent Q.~l pq . 
and 4leeharp aU eo•'• and a\'-I'»AJ.'',· a 
r ... aDd ezpeaes tha• aq •rl•• h'Oa 
entoraivc t.b.e eoYeD&Jlta of aa14 1•*•1 
'lha' 'h• plalatltt has beea required. 
to eploy attoi'B8J'• to proeeoute t:ne 
aetlon aa4 Juut employe4 and rete.1De4 
B. Korean wtxam. z., • .1 aD4 Samuel o. 
P.-1.1• A'Cteneye at Law. each 4u17 
u .. nee6 to praeUee h1a :pret .. elea 
J .. n Ule 8\&te ef U'tah• tor ad.d ,ur-JO•• aacl pld.n\ltt h&f ob11pte4 hia-
afllt te pq to aa14 atte~a a reae-
oneble tee tol.' thelr aei'Ylou, but 
'hat aalcl wr1 tten 1. ...... hai, .. b_ y the 
mutual acr•••nt ot -· para .. , b ... 
eueel1 .. , \ealaa\et., ami 8Uft'Utent. 
at a time prior to \he ooam•no•eAt et 
'Ida •••loa aa4 'llle _,l•Jaea\ of 'lheae 
••torae:r•• fte tonp1 .. tS.aU .. • n-
'' 
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-la\e to \he "Pearoae• Jl•••• • 
Rupoueat conteD4a that upoa a •••ell•• 
Uoll aacl •~D4•r ot tat.• L••• an4 4.U ••rt 
ot ~· pllJ'doal. poaaeaalon ot the pn.t.••• 
au the Lease the:reot b7 "-• L••••• aa4 aa 
aeeeptaaoe thereof bJ' the s. .. aor. prior '• 
t.b.e eaaeao••-' of Uda ••"ou. \U.t aU 
JiP'•• ctuttu aatl obllaatS.ou o'l \he parU• 
oea•e4 u4 \em!ste4 wltll tlle .. ..,.soa ot 
aeooUJlUJtS ter eJ'Opa whlell were UlQebJ ••-
turet aat hamate&~ ~ore P,.deal poaaeaa-
loa ot the pnmla .. _. u~et allf. aeeep'-4 
1JJ tlle Less1)r. ('lr. lf, 18, 191 -18). 
'ftle rule of law la rela~oa to tb• •••• 
nate ot taota le wU aett1e4 1n r .. ari t,o 
t\ltu.re rich'• an& e'bUaaU•• on tile pan ot 
tile L•••~· Wllll• ••· !trou.toJJk ee Utah 
Ill, 200 Pa•1tlo 1011, al• 1a 18 A L R t-49 1 
wltll A!lDOtatloa beslmd.DS •• Page 1591 a.D4 
fnq ••· Thu. an •~· •·••• repone4 la 
119 Paeltlo 398. :Ihlen •'• a11 ..... Woota, 
n, al, aa Id.allo .... re,.r\etl s.a 11 r. ••• 
11 
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1000. 
rn. uae toNPl ....... 1' •vlt .,, ... 
a tenlorl \lle a\to...,. t•.. ••J' .,, H n-
eneN4 oa Ule taote •• *• Hie' la ta.ia 
,.nlftlel' ..... ..,..s.allJ" la ...... of \be 
lHIE et • .,..Sal ....... _. or •"t\\1•••• 
...... tale pal'\lH• 
10181 ll 
tlfD OOURI DUD ll Mllll881JD 1%!8 PU. 
IIISO APPILLAHf'l UCOIID ems.£ or AG'UOI -
NIAIJBT 'ID IDPODII'f lOB 'DD 8011 OJ' tiOtO.Ob 
LDf Br APPIII·lft TO !liS IIBPOliDDt. • 
A '-ll eou14•n,1oa et Appellad'• Pela 
D •• ltaa4MI oa Ule tao\• ..... ....-.na.,, ... 
•Nl~ • l\ M.-.. ,.s." otrt'1•1UI '"' t.lle 
tan• nla'l•• to tide .-.u.oa -. •..S.Ii81. 
'file taeu Ueelllae "'•' appellaa\ ae\UUr 
......... te •• reapeatleu la eau t1uo.ooa 
-., tltiO.oo •• .,.,.. ... , 'N .... ,..._. eo1 .. 
&r tea- Ule pvpoH ot paJ1 .. la'M• elda• tba' 
eda'et qat..- uae lMHI' eNp ........ oa a,_ 
,.Uaat' • -I.-nea Pl•••• • taae ._ et tuo.ot 
......... , .... .s. .. , &Rll&-1., ........ 
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..,107•• ot appellaDt, aat la taTOr ot &PJ.U• 
.... 
Aat, ot •v.•, l\ l• true ~at t600.00 
•• uri bJ' NQOH.U ter purpo••• o\ller 
Ulu tetrQtDC aot\lal oaah •uUar• on "lV4hWOa n..... .Al\houeh reapolldellt tid .. , cdala • .,. 
.-peueU.oa ter peneDal upeue• 4v.rill8 the 
~cae ot4 tw aoatlla, lle lal1oret ad ·tolled oa 
ae "lYeraoa Pl•••• p%tor to b.l• nte•toa.. ( Tl". 
"· ......... 90). 
'ftle law l• leclo• to the eft'eot ullle•• 
there an ep..S.tlo p~eft.aleu M the .. a\nl'J' 
that a L"a" 1• e:d1t1M to 'h• tulet aD4 
••• .. lll• JO•••••l•• of \he p~•••• 88)'11004 
n, a1, n. 084•• Kowr Oar eo.,..,. '1 V\ab 
4.17, Ill Pao. 1040, II A L ll 1111; 8\aa4artl 
L1Ye Stoa Co. T8e '11Ula B. Pen"ts Ill Pao. 
Ml, &I ~ L B list, Armoatloa ln 61 .A. L B, 
liiS'J ~aatall e\1 al, Ta. B.US.aa 104 Utah 10, 
119, ••• t'a •. 
leQGateat la h1a ae .. a4 C:~unt.eJ-•laJa al.• 
lee•• tllat •• the \S.me ot bJ.• e...S.o\lon he wa• 
o•' et pea:n • ..,. •ttndaa"l .. tA&O.oo. 
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!lll• aaoua\ waa 4etemiae4 bJ' the value 
et tile wrk re•poD.tleat bad. pertomea 1a eou.-
eotloa 111""- aal4 bee"' orop ('IT. 611 M 1 615, 
111 el, II, YO) • 
Ia tbl• nsaft1 1;he Nle ot law so•erld. .. 
•• •••1•• •• esp!'Mee4 b7 the aa3orlt7 ftle 
I .... teal 
•Ae•J!'tllll to *•' ..,. be t.erae4 'h• Ka3ol"-l'J rule tor asseaaias the 4aaases fer 
ltftaela ot eoftuat te~ q,ulet eaSOJIU& 
oollk1nttd 1n a L•se, or lmpllel there-
hal, the uua1 prlMlple eb'Mllll 1;b.a<t 
oampeuaUoa ah&ll be s1 ven fer nab loe• 
•• aq be 'Ute •tuzal ad 41no\ oou._ 
quenoe of the •r .. oh. Ori1Mrl.ly th11 
pl'iMltle wlU be aatlat1e4 bJ' uaeaa1118 
the Leases' • 41Des•• at au tmtOUllt ~re­
eea:U.. tile Uttenaee betwea the ao\1181 
ftlue or the tmexp1re4 term and the ren• 
re•erYet.• 
.b.Dotado• 62 A L I at Pege 1!11 and tel• 
lewlll• Alae s•Ul4ar4 Llveatoo.k Co. Ya. 
11ll1as Jl. Pens !6t :Pae. Ml, t! s t 1i 
liM. 
Xa Y.lew •t -.. t•naol... it wolll4 apJMJt 
that lt tile Ooun enei ia th1a nprt, 1' 
•• ls 1 '• tallue w awar4 the re•poDAeu 
....... to eapeuate 111a tor tile 4.-tdaeu 
lle ha4 nttent. See Kunaee va. II.Cellw, 
tltl!l ., 111 Pae. 10M; PaNwaa Meroaat1le Co. 
11 
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ft. Charr, •'• al, V\eb •• 80 Pae. ID4 109, 
JIOilfr In 
• ft. COUR! DUD I• OIAftllD lVDCalllff 'm 
!Ill APP•L•ft O&Y lOR TO SUM o,- $dfl.to1 AD 
&SO IRDD I• OIJ)D!BQ 'l'BAT 'fBI SAO SHOULD DB 
PAID OU'l' or !HI lDIIDS o• DIPOSlT WITB TBI CLBRI 
dD 'Dll BALAEI o:r SUCB DIPOSI'fD MOD! a• 
DILI1DD '10 'fBI RSBPOIDDl' AJU.l !BAT JUroU 
PADIDI'S O:r \'0 BD'l CROP BB DI1lDD B:&TUD 
!Ill P ABTIIS. • 
Ia reprt to Pol a\ In of Appellaat' a 
t»Jtet, reapo114en tl ... • .-rre1 wltll. 'tll.e 
a ., .. ltl• aeeo111lt1111 ot 1/1 la\er••' S.a tile 
bee\ erop CNWS aa4 llan.ete4 oa tile •Peuose 
Plaoe• aut• tile ,.. .. r 1161 • leaa, ot 00\U'Il•• 
tlae ottaeta •• pro..S&M b7 the Co•n la \hle 
•'ter wbloll wlU •••s.ue eppellu' tNt Mle.IO 
pl•• .... \blrt Cl/1) ot •• a44l,lo1Ull pQae nte 
wbloll.., l)e neelft41 ezeep\ •• wlll be llen-
lafter ooul4ere4 la ~.._. •• tuntler 
11 
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Arsaeat. 
RelaU•• to 'he o'Uaer eoawa,lo• ot the 
appellaa,, 1' l• our oplld.oa that tb.,. haYe 
,.. ........ rea laere la IQn-la ncan• to ar-
... n of zapodeat ln ·"Pl.J' to hla• I ant 
' II of app.Uaat la hl• l)J'let ( ••• ..... 1o-1e 
ot Ul.l• bdet) • 
POift IY 
•mB COURT DB'ID IB DISMISBIRl WITB PRB-
IUJ)IC:I RBSPOliDDl' 8 COtnrrDCL.ADI AG.AIJJS'f AP• 
nLLA1I'.l' WI!DBIB DSPOJIDD'l ASDD IWIAGBS AS 
'l'DRBIB ALLMID .AJID JOR All .I.CCOUJI'f.t8l O:r TO 
.OIIrS UCUT.D J'JGI. ITS BD! CROP GROWN Oll 
'1U "'YDSOB PLACr IB 1141 5 PDRSUA!ft' !'0 'ftll 
OIAL UASL• 
the ft8JOII4ea• a aeeon4 eauae of ao,loa 
••• forth la hle eou:Mz-elala la ltaae4 on an 
onl Leaae tor a ODe-J'ear peJ'lo4 ell'Hrefl lato 
betwea lllaaelt •• \be app.Uaat resarc\llfC 
the snwl.. aa4 harna•lzt~ ot 'hl~·t!lne ( 81) 
••re• ot naar b .. ,. tharetoton plaate4 on \he 
"!yeraoa Pl•••• - appellaa. (tr. ll,II,II,M). 
19 
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-It la ........ • both panl• benia l• 
ftlftd. that ~· HQO .... D \Ook JO•••••S.on ot 
*• pr.S.••• aa4 oarect tor tl\e beet• la a hu-
balldllke meJU\er 4U'l .. the perlo4 ene.U111 
h'aa about lllJle lll't1 10••• '- aoae\ble about 
tile llld.lle ot A.ugut, lt4rt, when he wa• eYlotet · 
bJ epp.Ueat. ( Tr. 11, 111 &&, 111 IV, 181 191 
''• ''• eo, 81, u, .,, 11, •· ••· ua, ua, 
, .. 
Uft, U5, 118, U9, 120, 122, 121, 1281 1211 
180, 131, 131. 13'1, 131, 139, 140, l.U. 142, 
161, 16&, 141, 149, 14.8, 110, 182.) 
!he eaeea ere lesion \hai a teMD:t 1• en-
Utlef to peaettable poseeado~ of the prel ... 
tvlas the 'ent ot hia teaP!q U12leee othe:r-
wtee •t•eira.•\17 apM4 llJOA, 8.114 lt ftlete4 
either e.otu.al17 or ecJI.Str\let.1velJ', la entl tl .. 
'o aa.s... (see tesea e1 tet 011 'Pag• 18 ot 
tbie brJ..-). 
fterero:re, ln 'Yiew of the toreso1ug test1• 
•111 of the appelle.at aad that ot bio own wit-
aeas, Shlrler Beuoa, who S.s e.D4 was e.' all 
Umaa herel:a aa aapl07ee ot 'he appellaat 1t 
18 
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-la nlcleat t~~.a• 'h• 4etelldan\ 11 e!R1UG4 to 
..., ... uoa ter hla aaaaes up w $2290,00. 
Cf'r· 1ta, lYf). 
At t.'bl• Uae it 1• iaporte.at to determine 
aa• MUti\uee a eoD&tlwuotivc eviction of o 
1• ... b7 a leuo~. 
!lle law .... • 1M u atratea 1». Buke:r w. 
V\d. OU Retillllll Oo., Utah. ~· l?S Pa.o. Sn4 
.. , u tol.JAtn: 
•.1 CO•UUU•• nl•~•• ••eua whea. tile 
leaeor, wlth e~ wl..._, 1-..- ~ out 
uae l ... H 1 ••• .,.. .,,,. JA&1ch de.»rlvee teaaat or tteaeft.dal ._,.,... •t I..S.eet 
~~ ... or aa•ertall7 bapaira .:uch en-
30J11e'D." 
!h1a }'J.·lad.ple l• alM toll ... & 1a Menlt' 
1'1• '!'ope, •'• al, llolda• •• lll'ae. 11&4 160• 
••r•l• \he c~ ... , ... . 
•ccnn.eU.Ye ntetloa aq ul•• hea ta-
JJOper aoaclun ot 1•D11ori 1a 1atie~erlJ11 
\d. th beneftelal •ld0Jil8-' ot pl'tale• •Uil 
u Ulreat.a ot eX}Nlsiou, a·ttEm.i)ta to !eeee 
to otlaen, .....,..a'li1e ..._ ... , 1-...lw 
•r •••auu.• See el.• Olluaoa n. ftld•, d, ..a. WaaJa•, 
1M Pao. 2114 '7l3 ., Jt-ulawitz vs. F$01tlt 
Waotlware • Pape~ Co., Callt. • 1 151 Pae. 
2A4U • 
.lppl.J'las tile Jl'laelplu •• eJI\1Mlate4 'W 
11 
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\lle tonaoilll ..... w 'he tao'• la \hie ••••• 
('lr. 51, ~. M, 56• 5Y1 18, It, 91, 91, 10, 
811 ~~. a?, ae. ee, ea, 15&, 1&9, 161), ik• 
!rial Court erre4 1a Ua1••1~t~ W.e reapo84• 
eai' 5 aeooaa oounterol.aia •i.tJl pre~•dloe aa4 
uoul4 aave ••4• a t1ad.1as 'tlla' ~e reepoat.U 
wu ea'U t.l.e4 ~ u aocouau-. ot the lease oa 
t&• "IverHa Pla••" aacl iaaea• 1& aoeordaa.M 
w1 th ihe niNl. te ot tlu; aoeo~~ -::;. 
mo~RK, 1a Yiew ot ~· toreao1"1 tacta 
eviaeaoe aDd a\lthorlUu, 1t, 1a r•apecti'uUJ' 
fi'bmi t'iea that the J\ld611N!'t .should be J. .. en:rae4 
aa\ 111• respondeat 8.IW. deteD4ant a&o'W.4 be 
srate4 &. t\lll aDd ocapl••• aeeoW\'11111 on hie 
eounterola1a t.'1 tJ1 ones••, le••• ot eour••• 
4aasea allowea ap:pellad aDd. pla1as1tt ot 
1'&8•10• plus -· ad.cU.tlo-.1 JllJII•nt.• whilh 
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